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"i 
Pay no Money Have your Christ

mas purchases added to yourv charge 
account. * ' <•* " 

$45-00 value Automatic Davenport 
beds, moroccoline leather, Christmas 
special, $36.85.^^158141®^ 

Watch Selling 
Methods 

UP 
FOR DISCUSSION 

SHSSSS® 

" '«KI 

^26.00 value American quartered 
oak dining table, Christmas special, 
$15.95. -

Back of our Watch selling Is 
an argument that will interest 
you. 

. Handling the best makes—a 
personal examination of each 
and every one that enters cur 
stock, to see that it is perfect— 
confidence in ourselves to ful
fill a guarantee. Y7e mention 
these things to prove to you 
that our watches are worth buy
ing. 

Besides, out of the hundreds 
of records of watch Bales we 
point with pride to the satisfied 
customers. 

Pretty good reason why we 
can prove our claim to be the 
leading watch house. 

PP HOWARD WATCHES „ •• 
$40 to $150.00. 

HAMILTON WATCHES. 
•|| $12.50 to $100.00. V 
^ELGIN WATCHES 

$5.50 to $50. 
NEW ENGLAND WATCHES 

00 to $15. 

Representative Rainey Introduces 

Resolution in Congress Criticising 
the Management of the 

Power Company. 

LOTS OF MISSTATEMENTS 

Contained In His Resolution Which 

Show He Is Not Familiar With v : 

the Situation at 
, Keokuk. 

IsWt ..Vi-'lvV-K 
WASHINGTON, D. 

Washington bureau of 
C., D.ec. 20.— 
the Register 

vote to the small majority of the tnen. 
A month later the city council passed 
an ordinance forbidding the shipment 
of liquor into the city, and imposing 
a fine of $50.00 on the convicted car
rier of the illicit goods. Now test 
cases are being arranged for the 
"wet" interests in t£e hope of prov
ing the ordinance invalid. The Wetb-
Kenyon law will be mads the basis 
of the defense of the act. It will be 
held that the city already had power 
over shipments from within the *tat«. 

If the ordinance standfe, liquor can 
be brought into the city only for the 
consumption of the person bringing 
it. 

WHO TIPPED OFF 
DUEL SECRET? 

. (Continued from page 1.) 

GILLILAH SAYS 
FITCH IS FOOLER 

Description of Famous Humorist Well 

Known in Keokuk Which Will Be 
Recognized as Correct by 

Keokuk People. 

that the latter just missed having ail 
of these valuable finds for herself. 
Several years ago the United States 
secured from Turkey permission to 
make excavations in Tripoli and Cy-
renacca for antiquities. 

The work had Just nicely begun un
der Professor Norton, when Italy de
clared war against Turkey and annex
ed the two countries. This not only 

and Leader: The whole question of cut off Im^Vc^ co^ession/but 
what have been the results of the 

iRENAUD 
RELIABLE JEWELER. 

$7.50 value lady's desk, oak, ma
hogany or birds eye maple, Christmas 
sale special, $6.00. 

s 

(6h» Tamos wboafcr 
<5<nto Hila f<Sttgy 

Hoosier Special Kitchen 
Christmas sale price, $27.50 

Cabinet 

WffWS 

IttlllklMl 

$40.00 value leather or tapestry 
chair or rocker. Christmas special, 
833.00. 

NICER MEATS FOR LESS MONEY 
IF THIS IS WHA1 
YOU WANT 
CET A 

imz? 

iii i i ****** *• TTTTTTttTT 

Have Your 
Shoes Repaired H 

ig 

and Save Money 
i Our repairing is a won
der in promptness and ap
pearance, and our repair 
department is the best and 
promptest in"the city. PS 

We Repair Shoes So They're 
| Good for More Service. 

LOUIE'S* 
M Champion Shoe Repair Shop. . ffiv 

814 Main Street 

Storage and 

Moving 
Let us do your n»ovlng. We 

have competent men and ap
pliances or the careul handling 
of pianos and all household 
goods. 

A large, well lighted storage 
building with elevator for stor
age purposes. 

Hard and Soft Coal 
Springfield lump and sdft Nut, 

Buckeye, Egg and Soft Nut, 
I^eHigh Valley Chestnut, Stove, 
Egg and furnace. 

Cord wood, sawed wood, 
stove wood and kindling. 

Jas. Cameron's 
Sons 

Phone 96. Office 19 8. 7th St 

construction of the Keokuk dam is 
likely to be aired in congress. 

Representative Rainey of Illinois 
this afternoon introduced a resolution, 
providing for an investigation by the 
house committee on interstate com
merce into the situation consequent 
on the construction of the Keokuk 
dam and arising from operations of 
the Keokuk and Hamilton Water Pow
er company. 

Mutterings of protest have been 
heard for months. It has been charg
ed in some quarters that the company 
which constructed the dam was not 
reducing rates for electric power and 
that navigation of the Mississippi was 
being interfered with. It is known 
that the national conservation associa
tion has been looking Into the facts. 

« Promised Many Benefits. 
The resolution of Representative 

Rainey recites the situation and alle
gation in detail. It sets forth the act 
of congress In 1905 granting to the 
Keokuk and Hamilton Water Power 
company the right to build the Keo
kuk dam. It recite? that it was rep
resented the dam would greatly aid 
navigation and the government would 
save large sums in the maintenance of 
locks at the foot of the Des Moines 
rapids and furthermore that the pro
ject would be of great benefit to the 
neighboring region and commercial 
and manufacturing interests. 

Further, it says, it is now alleged 
that the operations of the project are 
a hindrance to navigation, that steam
boats are compelled to await 

under the Italian law which prohibits 
the exportation from Italian soil of all 
works of antiquity and which makes 
these also the property of the state, 
there is little chance that any of the 
wonderful statues and other ancient 
relics unearthed by Professor Norton 
will ever get to the United States. 

So many antiquities are now being 
found that both the ministers of col
onies and public Instruction have been 
obliged to create a special department 
for their excavation and preservation. 
It has even been necessary to have 
the Italian soldiers still In the prov
inces carry on the work of trench dig
ging and fortification building with ut
most care, as time after time the sol
diers have brought to light exquisite 
statues and other valuable antiquities. 
Most of the discoveries are of the Ro
man civilization which fringed the 
coast in the early Christian era. Per
fect mosaic floors have been found un
der the desert sand, magnificent tombs 
catacombs and isolated statues of won
derful workmanship have been uncov
ered. Other relics also have been 
found of the earlier Greek civilization, 
and Italian antiquarians are convinced 
that discoveries will be made there in 
the next few years whioh will startle 
the world. 

COOPER DINNER SPEAKER 

PANAMA GUARD 
/ f MUST BE LARGE 

(Continued from page x.) 

pleasure of the company operating the' 
dam and some times wait for hours 
until the company sees fit to permit 
a sufficient amount of water to run 
from it§ PQOl down the river. 

cleared away the last berriers be
tween Atlantic and Pacific, and so 
triumphed over the French, President 

t]18 J Poincaire, In Madrid, and King Al
fonso XIII opened the way for a most 
dazzling revenge. Let us look for It, 
will it, and we shall have It." 

IpPSIl 

Charge Excessive Prices. 
Moreover, the resolution represents, 

it is charged the company and sub
sidiaries are buying up light plants in 
Iowa, Illinois and Missouri and paying 
more than they are worth, thus tend
ing to make it impossible for the 

KEOKUK PRODUCT 
; CLIMBING UPWARD 

Or. Henry E. Radasch Being Reeog< 
nlzed as a Leader of His Pro

fession In the East. 

Has Written Very Appreciatively of 

Keokuk Several Times and His 

Demon Motor Boat Ended Its 

Ufe Here. 

George Fitch, the author-humorist, 
Is quite as popular in Keokuk,^and 
quite as much one of the folks h^ere, 
as In Peoria where he pays rent 
taxes. A couple of years ago he vis
ited here for a week and wrote much 
of high appreciation of Keokuk. His 
last appearance here was as one of 
the speakers at the dinner at which 
the bronze medallion was presented 
to Hugh Lincoln Cooper by the citi
zens of Keokuk, when he made a 
three base hit. His famous demon 
motor boat went into final convul
sions here in the forebay of the Keo
kuk water-power and finally endea 
its troubled life here on Lake Coo>» 
er. No community will take more in
terest than Keokuk in the following 
description written recently by an
other humorist of insight and obsei-
vatlon. Strickland Gillllan, which will 
b=t recognized as a very accurate por
trait of George Fitch. Gillllan says: 
'.yt / 

v Has Only One Dimension. 
George Fitch, whose Vest Pocket 

Essays are being discharged at sev
eral million readers dally, Is six feet 
tall and has no other dimension vis
ible to the nude eye. 

He often buys striped trousers, bat 
nobody can tell ft, for one quarter-
inch stripe entirely surrounds each 
leg. 

George looks as ir>4e hadn't a 
friend on earth; as If he could weep 
bitterly on the slightest provocation, 
and as if he spent all his spare time 
wondering "what's the use?'' 

Thi3 look of George's is wholly de
ceptive. He is a fooler. Physically 
he is as strong as he is slim—like a 
winter onion; and mentally he Is a 
provoker of the sort of hilarity that 
makes people's lives really longer 
though seeming shorter. 

SSI ! His Method and Language. 
Gsorge's mind wanders around till 

It fiinds a new angle on an old sub
ject, and tackles it from there, show, 
ing how funny it has been all the 
while though we didn't know It. He 

i shows us what we have been missing 
j every day by not having him along 
.for a guide. & 

and! He °°uld take a1 rusty tomato can 
a grand opera of numor 

or a bucket of ashes &nc 

I>r. Henry E. Radasch, born 
company to give reduced rates, and!rsared ln Keokuk, is steadily advanc-.w^te 

also that the operations of the pro- jing ln his Profession in the leading al>out " = 
ject are not of great benefit to the ' medlcal center of America. He has; make u 'j16 tbeme of the great Amerl-

. tributary region because of poor ser-! been in Philadelphia since his gradu-, ̂  novel-
'vice and excessive prices for power. atlon from the hereon medical col-j ®e°rf° stimulates the imagina-tion. 
!lt is further alleged that the company lege there' and a!most evei7 year has WA ? 11 need to "tract 
ihas built a bridge across the river in •: Guessed his promotion in scientific ; " 
Idefiance of law. icircles. .enjoyment out of life as we do. 

The resolution then nninte nut that i Recently he was unanimously elect-; Fitch *8 ^f Norwegian, but spealcs 
in the grant of authority to huild the ted Infractor in anatomy in the old EfrBl'sh ^th little difficulty and 

alter, amend or repeal the act. It!arts and he has bsgun his work ADVERTI8ED LETTERS^ : 
directs that the Interstate commerce5^ poBltJ,on- Tilie i* addition ^ ADVERTISED LETTERS. , 
commission conduct a sweeping in-; * belng as8lif "t professor of hl3;! remain!ne In the 
vestigation to determine the facts, to^*7 and ln ^ Keokik postofilce '^called^ for for conqtripr whothor th 'Jefferson medical oollege and several; O K p uncalled tor, ror 

e e i other teaching positions in Philadel- wee^ ending Dec. 20, 1913: ^ r 'should regulate the cost of power, and T., , . .. . . .. 
•to consider the steps necessary to pro-1 ̂ ln the deJ*?9 

! vide for operation of the dam and ! 01 °U th® Ce"8 °f thS 

Jf | lock so navigation will not be ob-

T ou can uv« 
money every time 

you uce TKe S«vory 
Rfitter, bcccutc it will make 

th« cheaper cuti of EBC4t tute 
fweet, tender uui juicy. No trouUw 

tmci «o<i btowoi automiticallff. 

$1.50 value, Christmas special sale, 
97c. 

World's Greatest 

Fire Insurance Company 

Losses Paid in Cash without 
Discount 

aish H. H. Ralston, Agt. 
700 Main Street, Keokuk, Iowa 

Over City Drug Store. 
Telephone 244. 

structed. 

Sent to Committee. 

body, is recognized all over the world 
and he has written a book or two on 
that subject. 

Dr. Radasch, after graduating from 
the Keokuk high school took both un-

Representative Rainey did not dis- • dergraduata and post-graduate work 
cuss the resolution on the floor. It j in Iowa university, earning a fellow-
went to the rules committee and that ship in chemistry and a <>egree of j 

• committee will decide whether to ; master of science. Then he attended j 
recommend the investigation. It is1 and graduated from the College of 

' expected one will be ordered. Mr. • Physloiana and Surgeons, Keo-kuk, 
Rainey has been moved by complaints ; and became -professor of chemistry ln j  

; of steamboat men and by representa-: that old institution. In 1901, he grad-i 
itions of manufacturing Interests in ; uated from Jefferson medical college,' 

Philadelphia, and he has been en-= his district. 
j  The resolution caused the keenest j  gaged there ever since. 
j  interest here because of the import-; —— 
jant bearing of the Keokuk situation 
on the general question of government 
regulation of power projects. 

• ft 

• FUNERAL RECORD • 
• • 

inton's Stora 

| [In answer to some of the charges 
contained in the above dispatch, The 
Gate City wishes to say that the con
struction of the dam— 

Is an aid to navigation; 
Has saved the government an lm-ji323 Orleans avenue, Rev. J. C. Sage 

mense sum for maintenance charges. 0f at. John's Episcopal church, con-
And that the rates for power charg- j ducting the services. The burial was 

'i;-Charles E. Glldard. . f 

The funeral of Charles E. Glldard 
iwae held at 30 o'clock yesterday 
{afternoon, at the family residence, 

ed  by the Mississippi River Power Co. 
are regarded ag reasonable.]—Ed. 

is 
inton's Transfer 

These cold nights-
Fine fluffy comforts, $5.00 values, 

Will Test the Liw. 
JACKSONVILLE. 111., Dec. 20—The 

Webb-Kenyon liquor laiw is to have a 
real test ln Illinois. Steps are being 
taken hera which are expected ir> 

^•rchandiss, Machinery, Fumltartt 
Stoves, Musloal Instruments, PloturM 

; »nd everything |n the storage Una. l)rlnB matter before the attention 
I (Large, clean, safe warehouses. Prloe« ot 4116 courts of state within a 
; reasonable, Including Insurance ^ few weeks-

$4.15. $4.00 values, $3.60. $3.50 VaTues 2lAN!LE",L'NB IN CONNECTION, i weeks JackwnvIHe for the 
$2.95. $3.00 values, $2.40. 2.60 val- < 828 B,ondMU- Both 'pho««. 14 j ln f a™^VoUd dry ln, 

! a local option election, the womm of 
' j the precinct adding an unparallel 

private at Oakland cemetery. §; 

Mrs. Shannon's 
sttlii 

Funeral. ^ 

Ladies. 
Mrs. Cora M. Conner, 
Miss Mena Gibson. < 
Mrs. Ellen Hanson 
Mrs. George C. Hecks. 
Mrs. Katie Kirchner. 
Mrs. (Mabel Kruger. r,-* 
Mrs. Jennie Ijankford (2), 
Miss Hazel Vorhees. 
Mrs. Harry Williams. 
Mrs. Millie Winston ' . , 

Gentlemen. ^ 
G. W. Baker. '>l£ 
C. Crossman Calvert. ' '' 
Mr. Harvey Harmon. 
Ohas. Kikos. ^ ^ ' ' 
I. R. Kelsey.1-
Chas. Ix>wrle 8. S. Entr. 
Jobhy Langford, ' , 
H. R. I-egg. , 5 

W. L. Morris 1 

Mr. John Slebert 
John S3 usher. 
James Van Winkle;. , 
B. S. Wilson. v "* 
Aleck Wilson. '"r 

Persons calling for letters in abovs 
list will please say they are adver
tised. 

S. W. MOOREHEAD, 
Postmaster. 

UsaW© Christmas Gfts 
Inexpensive—practical—beautiful 

•You will find new satisfaction^and' pleasure rin H«i 
, these., gifts ; of permanent, and everyday uaefi,i!  ̂
'Every woman wants oneVor/more,electric coSfitf* 
, utensils for quick and tasty, luncheons. And cej£g 

Step-saving Inter-phones would be warmly'welSS 
by.every housewife,, We have doomed 

Household Helps 
•uch as vacuum cleaners,-warming pads and'washin!?' 
machines that • would be gratefuUy remembered for 
many a Christmas.̂  They use but .little'current and 
iPPerate simply, by turning a. switch.. 

Call cmd see them: 

A R K  I  I  ° P e i 1  E v e r y  E v e n i n g  

/tL) Li Ll Ll 419 Main Str^f 

BIM SU? |i.OI *x\9*W Turn CIMBCT 
9iT40 

Buy It Because It's a Better 
Car 

Model T 
Touring Car 
f.o. b. Detroit 

Get particulars from Gate City Motor Car Co., 509-
617 Johnson street 

"if /""Xsfvc 

TOM BOLTZ Presents 

§p Sr»Js 

rm 

A suitable gift will be a Trunk, 
Suit Case, Rocker or Rug se
lected from my stock.: t 

Remember I sell everything you 
need and buy everything you 
have to sell. 

TOM BOLTZ 910 Main St 

ijiL ... 

36 000 Per Month. 
LONDON, Dec. 20.—Emigration la 

depleting the population of the united 
The nameB of the pallbearers at the; kingdom at the rate of 36,000 a month 

funeral of Mrs. Ida Shannon were not j according to government statistics 
obtainable in time for the announce- i published today and covering the fl-st 
ment ln this department Friday after-; ten months of the current yaar. Th<? 
noon, the date of the funeral, held at! figures show the marked preference of 
the Second Presbyterian church, and 
they are given below: 

Harry Dietz, Glen Bates, Albert 
Clifford, William Musser, Henry Mer
rill, and Louis Allen. 

•-Read The Daily oate City, 

Irishmen for the United States. Out 
of 41,888, the total number of emi
grants from Ireland, 30.789 went to 
ths Mates, whereas of the total Eng
lish emigration of 252,216, only 18 
per cent made America their destina
tion. 

Are You Seeking a Safe 
Investment ffiM Ipfif 

< ' u If so, buy a FIRST MORTGAGE on good 

farm land, which will net you 5 1-2 to 6 per cent 

interest on your money. The interest and principal 

will be collected, by us, when due, without any ex
pense to our clients. We have been in business 33 

year* without one SINGLE foreclosure. „ SK/ 4 

O'Harra Farm Mortgage Co. 
ROY C. BURNER, Mgr. ' 

Cor. 5th and Main Sts. Keokuk, Iowa 


